
Friends of Washington Church, this is the final week of Daily Quiet Time material that I have the honor and 
privilege of wri@ng for all of us.  I firmly believe that it is vitally important for each of us to spend @me in God’s 
Word each day as it is “alive and ac@ve, sharper than any double-edged sword, penetra@ng and even dividing soul 
and spirit, joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts and aItudes of the heart.” (Hebrews 4:12) God’s Word liRs us 
up, corrects us and gives us hope for the days ahead.  Thank you for journeying with me in our walks with Jesus!  
~ Pastor Adam 

The Daily Quiet Time for this week has two focuses.  First, we will spend Monday through Wednesday reading and 
reflec@ng on more Orchard imagery as part of the Vision process.  Second, as it is also Holy Week, Thursday and 
Friday’s DQT will focus on the Last Supper, Gethsemane, Jesus’ trial and crucifixion.  May God’s Word be your food.   

Monday, March 29, 2021 

Pray 
Lord, today I give to You my heart, my hands, my feet and my all.  Reveal any way within me that is not rooted in 
You.  Strengthen me for the days ahead that may include drought, heat and challenge.  Amen.  

Read 
Jeremiah 17:5-8 

Reflect 
In this passage, Jeremiah is speaking a message from the Lord that really deals with in whom we place our trust.  
There are two contras@ng pictures formed, depending upon where this trust is placed.   

What is it like for those that trust in man?   

What is it like for those that trust in the Lord?   

In both cases a person is described like a plant.   

V.6 speaks of a person who trusts in man as being like a “bush in the wastelands.” (NIV) The word for “bush” used 
here is ar’ar.  In modern day Israel it is known as the Sodom Apple.  The ar’ar is known for being decep@ve.  It has 
large green fruit the size of oranges or small grapefruits.  A person that stumbles upon it would feel very fortunate.  
However, when breaking open an ar’ar fruit it would puff and collapse instantly as it is mostly filled with air.  It also 
has small white fibers connected to seeds inside that have a small percentage of poison that would make a person 
sick.  A person that trusts in man will be like an orchard of ar’ar - full of air and poison.   

Contrast the above image with a person who trusts in the Lord.  They are like an Acacia tree of the Israel 
wilderness.  They have many uses and have deep roots that can withstand long, hot and dry seasons.  Not only do 
Acacia trees s@ll bear fruit but they also provide shade, healing sap, food for people and animals.   

Respond 
What type of tree would you like to be?   

Tuesday, March 30, 2021 



Pray 
Jesus, teach me about Your grace and forgiveness today.  As I receive forgiveness and paCence from You, help me to 
extend that to others.  Amen.  

Read 
Luke 13:1-9 

Reflect 
In Luke 9:51, Jesus resolutely sets out for Jerusalem.  So from Luke 9 to the cross in Luke 23, Jesus is inten@onally 
moving from Galilee to Jerusalem.  During this travel He con@nues to do what He does - teach, heal, tell parables, 
challenge authori@es, answer ques@ons, etc.   

In Luke 13 Jesus hears news of Pilate killing some Galileans and responds with a teaching about the quality of 
sinner.  Are some “sinners” worse than others?  What does Jesus say is important?   

Then aRer this teaching in vv1-5, Jesus tells a parable.  Let’s learn from it.   

Who is present in the parable?   

What is the problem?   

What different solu@ons are presented?   

Now, we would guess that Jesus isn’t just telling a parable about agriculture.  He’s talking about people.  He’s 
talking about souls.  He’s talking about sin.  He’s talking about repen@ng.   

How is the fig tree in sin?   

What is the response of the gardener (Jesus)?  What does the gardener do?   

The word used for “leave it alone” is aphes.  This is the same word used later when Jesus in Luke 23:34 says, 
“Father, forgive them.”  Forgive and leave it alone; how are these similar?   

Respond 
How do you need forgiveness today?  

In what way do you need to “leave it alone” with someone and cul@vate and fer@lize instead?   

Wednesday, March 31, 2021 

Pray 
Jesus, thank You for Your provision.  Thank You for Your faithfulness and presence in my life.  Thank You that You are 
King.  Thank You for each breath and heartbeat that I have today.  Amen.  

Read 
John 12:12-28 

Reflect 



This passage from John is unique for our current situa@on, as it touches on the two simultaneous journeys of Holy 
Week and another Orchard image.   

As you read this passage, what feelings do you no@ce being emoted from Jesus, the people, the pharisees and from 
the disciples?   

Taking palm branches and waving them in the air during Jesus’ day was symbolic for kings and royalty.  They were 
claiming Jesus as King and Savior.  Hosanna!  What do you do today to claim the same truth about Jesus?  How do 
you declare Jesus’ Kingship in your life?   

What concerns the Pharisees? (v.19)  And how is this concern realized? (v.20-22) 

Now turning to the Orchard image…what does Jesus teach about the kernel of wheat?   

What/who needs to die so we can live?   

Respond 
How do you wrestle with v.25-26?   

What things in your life do you “love” and what do you “hate?”   

What “seed" is Jesus asking you to bury in the ground so much more can be produced?  

Thursday, April 1, 2021 

Pray 
Jesus, thank You for coming to earth in a humble and vulnerable condiCon.  Thank You for giving of Yourself so that 
we may have life everlasCng.  Thank You for enduring betrayal and modeling faithfulness for us.  Amen.  

Read 
Manhew 26:17-56 

Reflect 
The scripture readings for today and tomorrow are lengthy.  However, it is appropriate to read and be reminded of 
the events of Holy Week and the Passion of the Christ.  You might find yourself reading this in several siIngs today 
and tomorrow as you reflect upon Jesus’ sacrifice.   

How does Jesus handle the betrayal and at the same @me celebrate the Passover with the disciples?  How does he 
hold such tension?   

Peter and the disciples all vowed to die with Jesus (v.35).  What would have happened if this really would have 
occurred?   

Picture the scenes of Gethsemane in your mind.  Walk through Jesus’ words to Peter, James and John.  What strikes 
you the most from Jesus’ prayer?   

Respond 
The disciples were sleepy.  Are you sleepy in life right now with Jesus?   



Spend some @me in prayer with Jesus around His @me in Gethsemane.   

Friday, April 2, 2021 

Pray 
Jesus, thank You for enduring the cross and scorning its shame.  Please help me to come to a greater understanding 
of the death and victory of the cross.  Help me not to simply walk aimlessly and mindlessly through this day of Good 
Friday.  Amen.  

Read 
Manhew 27:11-56 

Reflect 
Once again, this is a longer passage of scripture that you might want to divide up and read in por@ons throughout 
the day.   

Jesus before Pilate (vv.11-26) — what speaks to you from these verses?   

What does it mean to you that Barabbas was released (a guilty man) instead of Jesus (an innocent man)?  Do you 
ever see yourself as Barabbas? 

The Soldiers Mock Jesus (vv.27-31) - This is simply brutal.  To picture Jesus going through this is hard for us to 
completely imagine.  Read Isaiah 53:1-7 

The Crucifixion of Jesus (vv.32-44) - What meaning do you find from the insults and mocking words of the teachers, 
elders and rebels present that day?   

In each of the 3 passages we’ve read thus far, Jesus is the King of the Jews.   
Is He truly your King?  

The Death of Jesus (vv.45-56) - At the point of Jesus’ death, what happened on earth?  What happened in heaven?  

Respond 
Sit with the intensity of this last passage.  Reflect upon the intensity of Jesus’ death.   

Write a lener or journal entry to Jesus.  Share with the Lord your reflec@ons and thoughts about His sacrifice.   


